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March 28, 1968

To: Mr. Lionel R. Ibanez Subjict: Notice of proposed
1114 Dewey Avenue adverse action.
Alice, Texas 78332

Dear *b. Ibane:,
D

This 11, advance notice thlt it is Proposed to remove yc•; from the
Postal Service or to take such other disciplinary 1& v--'6& aj ...Ri

, be determined to be appropria'e. the prcposed acticn is,con-
~dered to be fer such cause as will promote the efficienc7 of

' thi service and will be effected not sooner tbarr 35 calendar days
from issuance date of this letter.

.

The (bars. a/*inat o .t£,  r rti,41 .he charce a-e
.:...-<::.6:.; ~i*:;ico~fli~SGIiE823r,h~$,%°1~~lc~. '.

3 41*.9.3.5.jr.,:47. buia alli,74.  th*t lou wire going to Mizlio as ''' .

- -4'j>Y?.1: -
. 0130¥sky asked you if you had/$414#*ion to take off . .

* and you laid, *no'. Mr. 0150¥510 advised you to talk.-+0+T.- to *r. Serna and git his permission to go since w.
44*22<.6 were short a man due to the death of sub carrier

~ 4 .< Biggi, mothar Monda,. night. You did not get ar. Sorna's
f..'5437.4,<i ·.

; Permission, and yo~a~~ been Al£L since that timi.
Your absence hast tbe , us* of unnecessary onrtime.

#5:.4,4241"  ir : Sance  you kno¥118* le/4 dthout permission aft.r

,

-You havi the right to answer the charge in person or in writing,
,„ „« or .both..,nd to be accompanied by a represintative of your own

'fyour *reply 1.3 to be made within 15 days (calendar) ofn.
/.  . » I  -. . /'M#lili*/&.a

' 6, r~1.2*L; 14/,11/
2./ree.apT'4*fe:thi.'10tter. Y-*Krdao submit affida,its ln.F

4 '» XY
Art of /,- an/wer. Any written'reply should be directed to t~
postmst*.

- f
I ' If y©u reply in person, you ma> make such reply to either the

. PQ*taaster or ar. 1.eggett, Sssis tant Postaast,1-

2;12::Z~C~=t;;f *~;ep©#2Y21~Z2*aii~4112:r:.C

1 7.:full gon*ideration blfor* 8 dect.4~ is rondered. A decislaa in
*3. :2 ri,*11160 U(,¥,4-- li~Ued £06- If the decision is advers., the
» A «Idi//'24,4~~ion will *~e loa of tho-Nmxm, or nas~s,

- -3 :.. r.lied upon in making the decision.

. 4 rd,/ -* : w
-
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·I ·.· . *4*161:4<071 i


